Youth

Skateboard Program

Skateboarding

NEW!

Run by professional educators, Square
State Skate has more experience
engaging youth, directing programs and
skating with kids than any other program around.
Our commitment to families and the community is
paramount and our techniques are unmatched
when it comes to helping kids grow and learn, both
on and off of their skateboard. Learn more about us
on our website at www.squarestateskate.com

After all, anyone can learn tricks…
we focus on the kids!
Square State Skate’s End of Summer Blow-Out!
5-15 yrs
It’s the last week before school
starts... let’s end the summer right!
Join Square State Skate for our End
of Summer Blow-Out! Square State
Skate’s full-day camps are geared
toward the intermediate and
advanced skaters, but are open to
all skill levels. Learn how to be safe and have fun on
your skateboard while riding some of the best parks
in the Front Range. Skate Lafayette’s premiere Team
Pain built park in the morning before jumping on our
“Skate Bus” to check out different parks, explore
a variety of terrain and visit multiple skater-owned
skate shops. Explore all the different areas of street
and skatepark riding, from safety and etiquette to
advanced park riding. Come join us for some laughs
and be a part of our active skateboard community.
Equipment/supplies needed:
Please bring a
skateboard, helmet (other pads recommended),
a healthy lunch, water bottle, sunscreen and some
good energy.
Code
348960-A

40

R/NR
Day
Time
$280/$290 Mon-Fri 8:30am-

3:30pm

Dates
8/12-8/16

Square State Skate’s Friday Night Clubs
5-15 yrs
Mom and Dad, are you looking for a date night? Hey
kids... looking to shred?
Come join us and skate in a safe, fun environment
with Square State Skate! Spend a Friday night
skating Lafayette’s premiere Team Pain built park
with a like-minded community of goofballs. Explore
all the different areas of street and skatepark riding,
from safety and etiquette to advanced park riding.
Bring your board, helmet, a water bottle and plan to
skate, play games, enjoy a pizza party and be a part
of our active skateboard community.
Equipment or supplies needed: Please bring a
skateboard, helmet (other pads recommended),
water bottle and some good energy.
Code
R/NR
Day
348710-A $40/$50 Fri
348710-B $40/$50 Fri
348710-C $40/$50 Fri

Time

Date
6:00-9:00pm 9/13
6:00-9:00pm 10/11
6:00-9:00pm 11/8

Square State Skate’s
All-You-Can-Skate
Thanksgiving
Smorgasbord
5-15 yrs
Before the Thanksgiving
holiday puts you into a
food coma, join Square
State Skate on an All-You-Can-Skate Thanksgiving
Smorgasbord. Geared more toward the intermediate
and advanced skaters, we will ride some of the best
parks in the Front Range while learning how to be
safe and have fun on our boards. Skate Lafayette’s
premiere Team Pain built park in the morning before
jumping on our “Skate Bus” to check out different
parks, explore a variety of terrain and visit multiple
skater-owned skate shops. Explore all the different
areas of street and skatepark riding, from safety and
etiquette to advanced park riding. Come join us for
some laughs and be a part of our active skateboard
community.
Equipment or supplies needed: Please bring a
skateboard, helmet (other pads recommended),
a healthy lunch, water bottle, sunscreen and some
good energy.
Code
348961-A

‑‑
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R/NR
Day
Time
$180/$190 Mon, Tues 8:30am& Wed
3:30pm

Dates
11/25,
11/26,
11/27
Fall 2013

